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CALCULATION OF TAX FOR 1995 - MULTIPLE JURISDICTIONS 

* Use this form to calculate your tax if: 
- you resided in a province on December 31. 1995, and all or part of your business income for the year was earned and is allocable to a permanent 

establishment outside that province or outside Canada; or 
you were a non-resident carrying on business in one or more provinces. 

a If you ceased to reside in Canada during 1995. your province of residence on December 31, 1995, is the province you lived in on the last day 
you resided in Canada. 

a Attach one completed copy of this form to yokr 1995 income tax retum. 

* If an allocation of the federal foward averaging tax credit is being made, also complete and attach one copy of Form T2203A. 

* If minimum tax aoolies. com~lete and attach FOI~S T691A and T691. 

Part II - Net Federal Tax 

Total federal income tax on taxable income 

Add: Tax adjustments (from line 500 of Schedule 1) ,<<.........,<<.. 

TO’=’ 
Subtract: Total non-refundable tax credils (tram line 350 of your retum) 



Part II - Net Federal Tax (Continued) 

2, “on-bYsi”ess mcome ” s 

Nef incarne .‘. 5 

Federal non-business foreign tax credit is the lesser of (A) and (B) $ (c) 

Business foreign income 

1. Business incorne tax paid fO a foreign courey + plus any “““sd toreign tax WSdi, for mat co”“lly 

* s 

* 

(b) Federal sunax (lirw 17) (If you paid business incorne tsx kl more c-a” ‘me country enter me 
praporfion Of ,ine 17 ttlat app,ies l0 eadl co”“try.) 

Total:Linel)~lusline2), ,.. .,. .<. .< 

3. Basic federal ,ax +++ P!US federal Surfan (me 17) 

Subtract: The amou”t irom line (C). if any, 

Federal business foreign tax credit is the least of (D), (E), and (F) 

Federal foreign t=x cwdit: Line CC) PIUS lune 6) 19. 
Feliera, tax: Une 18 rni”“S ,ine 19 Lrk 20. 

Subtract: ~ederal politica, confribution tax credit (fram line 410 01 your vaum) 21. 

I”“estment tax credit (iraIn ,ine 412 Of YO”‘ refm,. 22. 

Lamur-sponsored f”“ds. t.% credi, (fmr iine 414 Of your Et”,“) 23. 

Total CJt hles 21 l0 23 24. ,.............<.,.........<.......,.<<. E!s 

b ?zIrk Federal tax before the federal individual surtax (line 20 minus line 24) (enter this amaunt on line 417 oi pur retum) 25. 

Refundable Quebec abatement: 16.5% 01 the basic federal tax allocated 10 C,uebec ,fro” area 16) (1, you are “si”9 a retul” for 
residents 0, CILlebec. en,w tlus Brm”rd on lins 440. FOI a,, other returns. enter this smoun, in me space above Ilne 437) 26. I 

If you hwe ,a wmplete FWrn n*mA, enter ttle mK’““t On ,ine 26. on lins 3 01 me T2203A. and ‘30 nat enter it on litw 440 Of pur Eturn. 

Federal individual surtax: Total 01 the basic fedem tax (line 151, overseas employment tax credit (line 111 
B”d ne, feLiera, tax from ,ine 20 Of Form 754, (deceased persorI only) minus any adjusted MeraI kmw‘d 
averaging tax cmit (line 12 CA Form T2203A) 27. ,.<.,...,.......,...................... 
3% Of the amaunt on ,ine 27 . . . . . . ..<<...........................<........... 28. 

5%ot(theamo”nionline27inexcessof512,500,, <, 29. 

IndividuaI surtax: Line 28 plus line 29 30. 1- b 3ll I 

Subtract: ~ddiiiona, foreign tax credi, (make a se~arate caiculation for each foieign country: refer 10 page 4 
Of this fO,rn fol explanatory notes, 

, Non-business fyign income 

1 Line (A) mus Ilne CC). 5 

2, Nef ,oreign non-buriners ncome ‘. s 

I 

X 

tlL 

Individuai svnax $2 1 =5 / (Il blet incorne “’ $ wne 30, 
Addition91 federal non-business foreign tax credit is the lesser of (H) and (1). 5 / (4 

Business foreign income 

1, Line (D) minus ,ine (G). 5 IWI 

Federal sultax (line 17) (If you paid business income fax to more than one country. 
enter the proportion that applies 10 this paflicular country) 

Line3,pl”sline4,, <, <. <. <. 

une 5 rni”“S iine (G) 

3. Individual S”r1aX w 30) 5 

Subtract: The amountfram line Y,, i! any 

Additional federal business foreign tax credit is the least of (K), (L), and (M) 

Additio”al federal torelg” ta CreC!lt: Li”e (4 PI”S Il”e Pl. ............................................. 31. 

Subtotal: Line 30 minus line 31 ............................................................... 32. 
Subtract: ~ddilional investment tax credit (kom Section II 01 Form 12038 WD)l .................................... 33. 

Federal individual surtax (enterthis amaunl an line 419 of your return), ....................................... 34. 



sasic Saskatchewan tax. (a) I 
Net Saskatchewan fax (For residents of Saskatchewan, US~ Form TlC(SASK.) to camplete the 
ca,c”,a,ion Of Net Saska,chewan tax and enter me resull here. “se amo”“, (a) as “Basic Saskatchewan tax.” 
For aIl OewlS. enter amount w km) 4,. 1 



Part Ill-Provincial Tax (Continued) 

Yukon Territory: WA of the basic federat tax MO~ME tu yukon ~~~~~~~~~ (from area 16) K 

Add: 5% of (amaunt (a) in em** of 36.000) 

Adiusted Yukon Tertitwy incorne tas 
If VO” made a forward 8”emnim eleclion. CBlC”lS1. me Sdi”Svad Yukon Territory tsx on For”. T2203A. 

Totaloflines35to45 46. / 

Provincial foreign tax cedit: hrn Fa”n VO36 <appiy es Snl0”“f 10 your province or territory 0, 
residence as Of December 31) 47. ..<<<..............<.......... I 

Provincial ta (For residenfs 0f Ontario. Manitoba. Saskafchewan. Alberta an* wifish Columbia. enter the amount from line 46 
on me 428 0, your ieturn. For atller reskknts. enter the amo”“t 0, ,ine 46 minus iine 47 on ,ine 428 0, your ret”‘“). 48. 1 

Explanatory Notes for Foreign Tax Credit 
1 

.* 

11. 

Ifil 

t 

tt 

ttt 

Non-business income t& paid to a foreign country is the total income or profits taxes paid to that country (or to a political 
subdivision of the country) for the year (excluding business income ta), minus any pari of such taxes that is deductible under 
subsection 20(1 i), or deducted under subsection ZO(12) of the home Tax Acf. It does not include any part of such taxes that car- 

reasonably be attributed to amounts that: 
* any other person or pattnership received or is entitled to receive from the foreign country 
. relate to employment income from that country for which you claimed an overseas employment tax credit; 
. relate to taxable capital gains from that country for which you claimed a capital gains deduction; 

* were deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty between Canada and that country; or 

. were taxable in the foreign country because you were a Citizen of that country. and relate to income from a source within Canada. 

Net foreign non-business income’ is the total non-business income from the foreign countty before deducting the foreign tax, 

minus allowable expenses and deductions relating to the foreign income (other than any deduction you claimed in respect of a 
dividend you received from a controlled foreign affiliate). Reduce this amount by any income from that foreign country for which you 
claimed a capital gains deduction, and by any income from that country that was deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty 
between Canada and that countty. Also. reduce this amount by any part of employment income from that country for which you 
claimed an overseas employment ta credit. If the net foreign non-business income is greater than the net income. use the amount of 
net income in the calculation. 

Net incorne’ is the amount on line 236 of your return (or if you filed a Form T581 election, it is the amount on line 7 of that form) 
rnl”“S any: 

* amounts deductible as an employee home relocation loan deduction (line 248 of your return); 

l amounts deductible as a stock option and shares deductions (line 249 of your return); 

* amounts deductible as an other payments deduction (line 250 of your retum); 

a net capital losses of other years claimed (line 253 of your return); 

a capital gains deduction claimed (line 254 of your retum); and 

* foreign income deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty, or deductible as net employment income from a prescribed 
international organization (included on line 256 of your return). 

Federal tax is the federal tax before the federal foreign tax credit (from line 18 of this form) 
plus any: 
. overseas employment tax credit (line 11 of this form); and 

a dividend tax credit (line 12 of this form); 

and minus any: 

* refundable Quebec abatement (for residents of Quebec only) (line 26 of this form); and 

* tax adjustments for CPPIQPP disability benefits for previous years (included on line 8 of this form). 

Business income tax paid to a foreign country is the total of business income or profits taxes paid to that countty (or to a political 
subdivision of the country) for the year and the unused foreign tax credits for that countty for the seven taxation years before and the 
three taxation years immediately after this taxation year. It does net include any part of the business income tax that cari be’reasonably 
attributed to an amount that any other person or partnership has received or is entitled to receive from that country or was deductible 
as exempt income under a tax treaty between Canada and that countty. 

Net foreign business incorne’ is the total business income from the foreign countty minus allowable expenses and deductions 
relating to the foreign income, and minus any part that was deductible as exempt income under a tax treaty between Canada and 
that country. If the net foreign business income is greater than the net income, use the amount of net income in the calculation. 

Basic federal tax is the federal tax before the federal foreign tax credit (from line 18 of this form) 

DIUS any: 
a overseas employment tax credit (line 11 of this form); and 
l dividend ta credit (line 12 of this form); 
and minus any: 

l tax adjustments for CPPIQPP disability benefits for previous years (included on line 8 of this form). and 
- 

1 
federal surtax (line 17 of this form). 

Note: If you were a resident of Canada for part of the year, only include the incarne for the part of the year when you were a 

2 
resident of Canada. 

Note: If you were a resident of Canada for part of the year, include the income for the pari of the year when you were a resident of 

Canada, and your taxable income earned in Canada (before deductions in paragraphs 115(l)(d) to (f) of the Income Tax Act) 

as reported on your Canadian income tax return, for the part of the year when you were not a resident of Canada. 

Pd”!Sd in Canada 


